Your Community Conservation Partnership...
Eagle Valley Land Trust and Eagle County Open Space
Connect with us!

Dear Scott,
We hope your year is off to a great start. Here at the Land
Trust, we are excited about the potential to increase land
conservation for our mountain community in 2014. Thanks
for your support and your interest. Together, we are saving
local land for the people of Eagle County, forever.
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Land Trust and Eagle County = Partners in
Local Land Conservation
All of us at the Eagle Valley Land Trust are proud of our
partnership with Eagle County's Open Space Department
and the Citizens' Open Space Advisory Committee. Over
the past two years, this local conservation partnership has
produced 9 conservation easements and over 1,290 acres of
permanently protected open space, along with important
public access to rivers, streams and trails, including:
The Horn Ranch Â Conservation Project

Board Member
Spotlight Dr. Adriana Sulak
Bombard

Andie is an
academic
researcher working
on a large-scale US

Forest Serv ice
project with the
Univ ersity of
California, Berkeley
called the
Sierra Nev ada
Adaptiv e
Management
Project. The focus of
her work as a student
was ranch land
conserv ation, and
she completed a
M.S. in Range
Management (2002)
and a Ph.D (2007).
Andie's research
focused on tools to
keep ranchers
ranching and
thereby protecting
the wide array of
associated ranch
land env ironmental
serv ices and v alues.
After sev eral years
of v olunteering for
the Land Trust, Andie
has been an activ e
board member since
March 2012, serv ed
as Secretary in 2013
and currently serv es
as Vice-President.
She brings a wealth
of conserv ation and
land management
knowledge to our
organization and
assists with our
annual monitoring
program as a
member of EVLT's
Protection
Committee. Andie
liv es in Singletree
with her husband,
Dav e and daughter,
Collins.

The Duck Pond River Access

The West Avon Preserve

The Homestead Conservation and Public Recreation
Project
The Miller Ranch Community Open Space
The Eagle Valley Land Trust thanks the Eagle County
Commissioners and Eagle County's Open Space Department
for their conservation leadership and their partnership with
us to permanently protect and preserve the natural places
and open spaces that people love here in our mountain
community.

EVLT announces grant from Wells Fargo Foundation
Conservation Potential Program
The Eagle Valley Land Trust recently received a generous grant from Wells Fargo
Foundation to fund a robust program to identify and evaluate important local land for
conservation. EVLT's Conservation Potential Program is a tool to identify private land
in Eagle County with the highest potential for conservation. The program analyzes the
four recognized conservation values of: Open Space, Public Recreation, Wildlife
Habitat and Historic Preservation.
Our new geo-database of
conservation values turns disparate
projects into a comprehensive
strategic vision for the natural
environment in our community. Using
a wealth of data regarding each of
the four recognized conservation
values, we can identify where
important concentrations of these
conservation values exist. But this
data, by its nature, does not relate to
property boundary lines. As anyone
who has had the heart pounding
experience of finding a black bear in Beth Chabot with Wells Fargo presents a grant
their backyard knows, nature does
for the Conservation Potential Program to
not care about the arbitrary lines we
EVLT's Executive Director, Kara Heide
draw on maps to indicate land
ownership.
EVLT's Conservation Potential Program fills the gap by taking raw conservation value
data and relating it to the privately owned land parcels in Eagle County using
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) software. For example, there are 88 wildlife data
sets available from Colorado Parks and Wildlife tracking 20 different species in Eagle
County. Using GIS software, we can identify what habitats and species are present on
each and every parcel of privately owned land. With a little more work we can then
rank land parcels from the highest wildlife presence to the lowest. We can then take
a similar approach to the other conservation values to provide a comprehensive,
objective analysis of the lands with the highest potential for conservation in our
community. In addition to proactively identifying potential conservation
opportunities, the program allows EVLT staff to prepare information-rich reports to
objectively evaluate conservation projects.
The Eagle Valley Land Trust thanks Wells Fargo Foundation for their environmental
leadership and their generosity in helping to fund the Conservation Potential Program.
Printed outreach materials for this program were funded by an additional grant from
Tax Credit Connection, Inc.

Did you know...?

EVLT has a brand new event this summer...
introducing, Cow Patty Bingo! 1 Field, 1 Cow and the
Sweet Smell of Success! It's a barnyard scene turned
spectator sport! Let the chips fall where they may!
Choose your Bingo Squares, Buy a Deed to your
Squares for $20 each, and if 'Ol Bessie Deposits on your
Square, you win! Join us on Saturday, June 21st, 2014
in Eagle Town Park for the inaugural Cow Patty Bingo!
For more information, visit http://www.evlt.org/cow-patty-bingo/.

Yours in conservation,

Eagle Valley Land Trust
970.748.7654 | www.EVLT.org
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